
Horton principal Therese Narbonne chats with GrOde 8 student Kim O'leary
after she completed a cross-country run at the school.

New Horton principal enjoys
rural school atmosphere
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New Horton Public hool principal
There e Narbonne enj(l) teaching in a
rural. hool.

.. , love it here. Thi is a great school."
she said alter a couple of'weeks on the joh

'This is as close In n lillllil) as )011 can
gCI in II school."

She said il didn't take long fur her In rc-
alize rha: the close-knit Ilonon community
"rcall) cares about its. hool."

She said she ....ould like 1U Ilip into the
•pint by promoting cnv ironmental pmjt"Cts
and themes as well nruJ encoura ·ing. hool
ports.

As all the Horton clas contain double
grades. It \\ ill he important HI ensure all
studems are ()fTc1'C\la challenging ami ....ell-
rounded curriculum. ' he said.

Narbonne has a great deal of experience
in rural schools. having taught for 16 years
in the Upper Ottawa Vallc} at such schools
us Cobden. Eganville and nan) 's 63).

Like nc .... QE prlncipa! Margaret Mai-
one), Narbonne I a former \ ice-principal
01 Walter Zauo\\ Public S hool in Arnprior.
In f ct. Ihal was her IIlSI po ung,

She was also lead teacher al I'VPS in
PeUIwa \\'3.

Narbonne started out as n kindergarten
rea her in southern Ontario and ha been
Kindergarten Association presidenr.

She has lso wa n relational report can!
adminl trator and has been im olved in cur-
nculum and taff development committee
work, She \\ 'i al t) 3 Care for Kids trainer,
D Kinderncws editor ami has been involved
in several s:llct}' and disclplinc initiatives .

She has also panicipai d, led and &:\1:1-
oped a variety of programs from robotics to
computer usc training.

,\I \) new 31 Horton this school ) ear arc
Larry Hay man in Grades 3-4. Karen
Camelon III extended French, Paul Veigel
in Kindergarten (shared \\ ith Admaston)
and Christel Littau in special cducatio»,

The s hool alS41welcomes new educa-
tional assistant Barb Griese.
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